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August 31, 1964

Mr . Douglas G . Gree.,.
P. O . Box 6568
P~ -o-grille ,

Florida

33741

Dear Mr. Greene:
Thank you for your letter of Au-gust 25th, with copy of the letter
you hove writte!?n to the Tampa Tribune . I returned from my vocation ot
about the time you wrote your letter.
Apparently your m~tf wos missent to Daniel K. Greene of Clearwater, who has been o student a t the Univenity of-South Florida •. How
the Post O ffice made that error I do not know. However, Daniel Gree~'s
father sent the moll on to me a nd I hove I~ in my office. You may pi~ it
up when you return to the s:ampus.

I think your letter to the Tribune Is well stated and
Incident Is now resolved, or soon will be resolved.
I·notice your ncme and that of your
. Ust for last year, and I shall hope to see
next ·TuesdQy, Septemb.r 8th.

I ~ the entire
~~~'.)

brother~

you

. David, on our Honors
at the Honors Convoca~ion

l'

~~;.

Sincerely,

John S • Alien
President

·

.

P.O.-Box 6568
Pass·a-:-Gr ille, Fl a .
25 August 1964

.

33741

•

Dear Dr Allan,
I am enclo s i ng a ··carbon ~ony .Qf 't he ·let-£er that I have j u. t
written ·to the Ta ~pa Tribune • . 1 have j ust received a coDY of
the article. I .certainly hope tbat · t his whol e mess has not emba r ra~ sed
you or the Urlivers ity • . · · · ·
·

The ,·:retter enf.losed, I believe, explains· 'f!IY . . osit i6·~ ~l early.
I might add, howev~r, ·that a pumger of the profe s or s at USF knew
··.that I was rer,eiving this rub~ir,ation-.
·
. !

·It ·doe s seem 'to me· .Cl~ite unfair that t he newsraper did not r, ontact
· me. on thi s, and that nzy- mail ·was ·O:penea ·and publ ished wit hout
my knowle·a ge. .
· · ·~
·
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G. Greene
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